ABOUT BEAUMONT, WAYNE
Compassionate, extraordinary care every day

Beaumont, Wayne opened its doors in 1957. This 99-bed, full-service acute care center is the only
one in the Wayne, Westland, Garden City, Canton, Inkster and Romulus area verified by the American
College of Surgeons as a Level III Trauma Center and certified by The Joint Commission. The hospital
has a longstanding partnership with Detroit Metropolitan Airport and the Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention to handle a variety of health and communicable disease concerns.

SERVICES
• Family Birth Center

BY THE NUMBERS
employees

926

physicians

558

• Emergency Center

inpatient discharges

5,116*

• endoscopy

emergency visits

36,856

• imaging

births

740

• Infusion Center

beds

99

• bariatric surgery
• cardiac catheterization
• Cardiac Rehabilitation

• Home Medical Equipment

• laboratory

*as of 12/31/20

• lung nodule clinic
• pharmacy
• physical medicine

LEADERSHIP
Tammy Scarborough, President

• pre-admission testing

Dr. Ashok Jain, Chief Medical Officer

LOCATION

Kristine Donahue, RN, Chief Operating Officer

33155 Annapolis St.
Wayne, MI 48184
734-467-4000

Anthony Childs, RN, Chief Nursing Officer
Dr. Muzammil Ahmed, Chief of Staff
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SPECIALTY SERVICES
Bariatric Services – accredited by the Metabolic and
Bariatric Surgery Accreditation and Quality Improvement
Program. Board-certified surgeons specialize in the latest
minimally invasive approaches to modify the gastrointestinal
tract to help patients with long-term weight loss and better
quality of life. Services are coordinated with the Canton
Weight Control Center.
Heart and Vascular Services – emergency and elective
cardiac interventions including angioplasty; a cardiac
catheterization lab; Peripheral Vascular Intervention with
possible Angioplasty; Pacemaker implants; Cardioversions,
Transesophageal Echo(tee), implantable Cardiovertor
defibrillators/revision; Catheter Guided Local Thrombolysis
(EKOS), non-invasive imaging including Coronary CTA, and
cardiac and pulmonary rehabilitation services. Diagnostic
and interventional vascular procedures also available.
Imaging Services – technologically advanced MRI,
including the only open MRI in the area; diagnostic X-ray
services, 64-slice CT scanning and cardiac CT angiography.
Emergency and Trauma Center – board-certified
emergency medicine physicians; fast track service for rapid
assessment and care for less urgent conditions; advanced
life-saving procedures.
Surgical Services – an array of general and specialty
procedures; minimally invasive treatments; advanced
computer-integrated operating suites for robotic and
laparoscopic procedures. Beaumont, Wayne performed
the first Aquablation procedure for enlarged prostate
tissue removal in Michigan.
Lung Nodule Clinic – provides early diagnosis and
expedited care for pulmonary nodules after physician
review. Care plans are developed using a multidisciplinary
approach, and a nurse navigator is available to
facilitate care.
Cancer Infusion Center – medical oncology services
including inpatient and outpatient infusion therapy,
chemotherapy and other cancer therapies.
Women’s Health Services – The Beaumont Breast Care
Center, Wayne maintains a top ranking in patient
satisfaction scores and features digital mammography,
tomosynthesis, 3-D imaging, stereotactic and ultrasoundguided breast biopsies, breast ultrasound, bone density
testing and a breast care nurse navigator to help patients
feel at ease in a home-like setting.

Family-Focused Birthing Center – private birthing suites
for labor, delivery, recovery and postpartum.
Rehabilitation Services – routine and emergent care for
both inpatient and outpatient rehabilitation therapy,
including treatment for traumatic injuries, stroke, spinal
disorders and brain disorders. The unit also provides
therapies for patients recovering from other treatments and
includes home oxygen and pulmonary function testing.

DISTINCTIONS (certifications, accreditations, etc.)
• The Laboratory at Beaumont, Wayne is certified by the
College of American Pathologists.
• Radiology is accredited through the American College
of Radiology in multiple modalities.
• The Wayne Breast Care Center is designated as a Center
of Excellence by the American College of Radiology.
• The Cardiac Cath Lab received Elective Percutaneous
intervention CON approval through Corazon
Accreditation.

COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT
Diabetes Prevention Program – a national program in
partnership with the Centers for Disease Control
supporting healthy lifestyle changes for adults with
pre-diabetes or at risk of developing type 2 diabetes.
Diabetes Personal Action Toward Health (PATH) –
a national program in partnership with the National Kidney
Foundation of Michigan, providing skills and tools to
enhance a participant’s ability to manage type 2 diabetes.
Healthy Communities, Wayne and Westland – a multiyear initiative that integrates and coordinates primary care,
public health and community interventions to improve
population health and reduce health care costs.
Child and Adolescent Health Centers in Romulus and
Wayne/Westland – provide expanded access to primary
health care, mental health services and health education
for children and teens in underserved communities.
Project SEARCH – in partnership with the Romulus School
District, Beaumont, Wayne offers the Project SEARCH High
School Transition Program for students with special needs,
providing internships combining total workplace immersion
with classroom instruction.

FOR MORE INFORMATION
VISIT beaumont.org

